Fibroblast growth factor-23 may serve as a novel biomarker for renal osteodystrophy progression
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Abstract. The purpose of the present study was to determine whether fibroblast growth factor (FGF)-23 could serve as a novel biomarker for renal osteodystrophy (ROD) progression. A rat model of ROD was induced by left nephrectomy plus intravenous injection of Adriamycin. Serum FGF-23 was determined using an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Serum level and bone expression of FGF-23 were both significantly elevated in the ROD group at 24 h post-surgery. Serum FGF-23 was negatively correlated with calcium, phosphate, 25-hydroxyvitamin D, conventional bone biomarkers and bone collagen X. More importantly, serum FGF-23 was significantly associated with abnormalities in bone formation rate, osteoblasts, osteoclasts, trabecular volume thickness and osteoid volume. Therefore, FGF-23 may serve as a novel biomarker for ROD.

Introduction

Renal osteodystrophy (ROD), a complex bone disorder, mainly results from hormonal dysmetabolism during the progression of chronic kidney disease (CKD). In 1983, Sherrard et al (1) recommended a classification system for ROD using the parameters of bone turnover and the unmineralized bone (osteoid) area as a percentage of total bone area and fibrosis. On the basis of these criteria, ROD can be classified into three main categories: Osteitis fibrosa characterized by high bone turnover, adynamic bone disease (ABD) with low bone turnover, and mixed lesion (2). In general, osteitis fibrosa does not cause mineralization abnormalities, but stimulates secondary hyperparathyrodism (SHPT) and eventually the excessive proliferation of osteocytes in long bones. A cross-sectional study conducted by Mathias et al (3) recruited 21 patients with osteitis fibrosa, and found that total alkaline phosphatase (tAP) and parathyroid hormone (PTH) were markedly increased whereas the serum calcium level was decreased. Conversely, ABD is characterized by the mineralization abnormality of bone collagen and absence of osteoid accumulation in combination with relative hypoparathyrodism. Moore et al (4) determined serum biomarkers of bone and mineral metabolism in 43 African-American hemodialysis patients and revealed that ABD exhibited significantly decreased levels of serum phosphorus, calcium-phosphorus product, PTH, tAP and bone-specific alkaline phosphatase (bAP). Nevertheless, the diagnostic efficiency of routine serum biomarkers is far from satisfactory. Ferreira et al (5) discovered that an elevation in PTH (>300 pg/ml) together with higher tAP (>120 U/l) had a low sensitivity (58.8%) and negative predictive value (44.0%) for the diagnosis of osteitis fibrosa. Similarly, another study comprising 93 CKD patients from 18 Macedonian ambulatory nephrology centers indicated that the sensitivity of PTH (≥237 pg/ml) for ABD diagnosis was 78%, and specificity was 53%; the sensitivity and specificity of tAP (≥66 U/l) were 74 and 54%, respectively (6). Although bone biopsy is considered the gold standard for ROD diagnosis, the invasiveness seriously restricts its clinical application. Therefore, further studies are warranted to screen novel biomarkers that should be unique to mineral metabolism and be well correlated with histomorphometric findings in ROD progression.

Fibroblast growth factor (FGF)-23, originally identified in human osteoblasts, is an important hormonal regulator of circulating phosphate and calcitriol via suppressing the Na/Pi IIc cotransporters in proximal tubule cells (7). In the concurrent presence of FGF receptor (FGFR)-1 and the transmembrane protein Klotho, FGF-23 also antagonizes 1α-hydroxylase and
subsequently leads to 1,25-dihydroxy vitamin D deficiency and calcium malabsorption, which may initiate the development of bone and mineral disorders (8). Bai et al (9) generated transgenic mice overexpressing human FGF-23 and revealed that FGF-23 transgenic mice recapitulated the biochemical (hypophosphatemia, hypovitaminosis D and decreased renal tubular phosphate reabsorption) and skeletal abnormalities (rickets and osteomalacia) consistent with human X-linked hypophosphatemic (XLH) rickets and autosomal dominant hypophosphatemic rickets. More directly, Wang et al (10) transfected human FGF-23 into osteoblasts in vitro and found that overexpressed FGF-23 could significantly disturb osteoblast differentiation and matrix mineralization. In addition, a growing body of literature has noted that elevated FGF-23 is a common feature in CKD. In an animal study conducted by Parker et al (11), serum FGF-23 was significantly higher in CKD dogs compared with in control dogs (467 vs. 315 pg/ml). In agreement with the aforementioned report, a prospective study including 3,879 CKD patients showed that serum FGF-23 was 236 RU/ml (IQR 160-372 RU/ml) in patients with end-stage kidney disease, a value 5.5-fold higher than baseline values, 43 RU/ml (12). However, there is scant information currently available on the involvement of FGF-23 in ROD progression to date.

Materials and methods

Animals and treatment. Male Sprague-Dawley rats (n=96) weighing 120-150 g had access to standard diet and water and were housed with constant temperature (23±1°C) and humidity (55±5%), and a 12-h light/dark cycle. All animal experimentation was in accordance with the guidelines of the Institutional Animal Use and Care Committee, Anhui Medical University. According to the protocol of Kim et al (13), rats were grouped using a block randomization method, and divided equally between the ROD and sham-operated (SO) groups. Then, 48 rats in each group were randomly divided into 8 subgroups using the same method. Randomization sequences were created using Excel 2007 (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA, USA) with a 1:1 allocation using random block sizes of 8. Rats were operated on under anesthesia with intraperitoneal injections of pentobarbital (60 mg/kg body weight). The ROD model was induced with intravenous injection of Adriamycin (5 mg/kg body weight; Shenzhen Wanle Pharmaceutical Co. Ltd., Shenzhen, China), dissolved in 0.9% saline. The other 48 rats formed the SO group and underwent a sham laparotomy with ureteric manipulation through a midline incision. Subsequently, animals in both groups were anesthetized by intraperitoneal pentobarbital injection and sacrificed by cardiac puncture at 24 h, 72 h, 1 week, 2 weeks, 3 weeks, 1 month, 2 months or 3 months after surgery (depending on subgroup). According to the disease duration, the 8 subgroups were classified into acute stage (disease duration ≤1 week), advanced stage (1 week< disease duration ≤3 months), or chronic stage (1 month< disease duration ≤3 months).

Laboratory analysis. All rats were individually housed in metabolic cages and urine was collected for 24 h. Urine creatinine concentration (UCr) and urinary protein concentration (UP) from the sample at 24 h were determined using the biuret colorimetric method (Boehringer Mannheim, Milan, Italy). Blood samples were obtained from the abdominal aorta and centrifuged at 1,600 x g for 15 min and 4°C. Serum albumin (Alb), blood urea nitrogen (BUN), serum creatinine (SCr), uric acid (UA), calcium and phosphate were measured by standard enzymatic methods (Randox Laboratories Ltd., Crumlin, UK). The serum protein levels of FGF-23, 25-hydroxyvitamin D [25-(OH)D], parathyroid hormone (PTH), osteocalcin (OC), bone-specific alkaline phosphatase (bAP), total alkaline phosphatase (tAP), procollagen type I carboxy-terminal propeptide (PICP), cross-linked carboxy-terminal telopeptide of type I collagen (ICTP), tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase (TRAP), urinary deoxypyridinoline (DPD) and pyridinoline (PYD) were determined using commercially available enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kits (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), according to the manufacturer's protocols.

Kidney histology. Once harvested, the kidney was washed with saline and blotted on gauze. Kidney sections were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and embedded in paraffin. Paraffin-embedded sections (4-µm thick) were stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Renal morphologic lesions were evaluated on ten randomly selected, non-overlapping specimens from each rat at x400 magnification, and examined independently by two pathologists blinded to the experimental design.

Bone morphology. At harvest, the distal femurs were excised, placed in 70% ethanol, and dehydrated in increasing concentrations of ethanol. Specimens were embedded in methyl methacrylate and not decalcified. Bones were sectioned (4-µm) longitudinally through the frontal plane using a microscope (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany), and stained with Goldner's trichrome for histomorphological analysis.

Reverse transcription (RT)-PCR. Total RNA was isolated from bone tissues using TRizol® reagent (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), using a routine protocol. Ultraviolet spectrophotometry to measure absorbance, and agarose gel electrophoresis, confirmed no RNA degradation. cDNA was synthesized from 1 µg total RNA using an ExScript RT reagent kit (Takara Biotechnology, Dalian, China).

Primers for FGF-23, FGFR-1, Klotho, Collagen (Col)-X and GAPDH are listed in Table I. RT-PCR was performed with an AB detection system and SYBR Green® PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. Amplification conditions were as follows: Pre-denaturing at 95°C for 2 min; denaturing at 94°C for 20 sec, annealing at 60°C for 20 sec, extension at 72°C for 30 sec; and, finally, one cycle of 5 min at 72°C. GAPDH was also measured in each sample and used as an internal control for loading and reverse transcription efficiency. The average threshold cycle (Ct, the cycles of template amplification to the threshold) was calculated for each sample. The quantitative \( \Delta \Delta C_t \) was used to compare relative mRNA expression (14,15).

Western blot analysis. Bone tissues were homogenized in ice-cold buffer (40 mM KCl, 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.9,
Table I. Primers used in RT-PCR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Genes</th>
<th>Forward (5'-3')</th>
<th>Reverse (5'-3')</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FGF-23</td>
<td>GATGCTGGCTCCGTAGTGATAAT</td>
<td>TGTGCTTCGGTGACAGGTA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FGFR-1</td>
<td>GGCACCTTAGGGCTTGTTT</td>
<td>TACGTGGGCTTGTCATTCG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klotho</td>
<td>GCGGAGCAGACTCCTCTG</td>
<td>GCAAGATAGCCCAAAGGT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col X</td>
<td>TCTGGGATGGGCTTGTTTC</td>
<td>GATCTTGAGCTATAGTGCTG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GAPDH</td>
<td>GTTACCAAGGGCTGCTTTC</td>
<td>GGGTTTCCCCGATGACC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Results

Renal function indices. Renal function indices of the ROD and SO groups are listed in Table III. Compared with 24 h post-surgery, UA in the ROD group was significantly increased at 72 h and 3 months post-surgery; SCr and Ucr were significantly higher at the advanced and chronic stages, whereas BUN was decreased at the advanced and chronic stages (P<0.01). Compared with the SO group, BUN and UA in the ROD group were significantly higher in each stage, SCr and Ucr were notably elevated at the advanced and chronic stages, and UPr markedly increased only at 1-month post-surgery (P<0.05). Nevertheless, Alb in the ROD group was significantly lower compared with the SO group, throughout the observational period (P<0.05).

Serum FGF-23. Serum level of FGF-23 is presented in Fig. 1A. Compared with 24 h post-surgery, serum FGF-23 in the ROD group was significantly elevated at 2 months and 3 months post-surgery (P<0.05). Compared with the SO group, serum FGF-23 was significantly higher in the ROD group at all the time-points (P<0.05). Furthermore, the highest level of serum FGF-23 appeared at 3 months (164.37 pg/ml), which is ~3.29-fold higher than the SO group baseline level (49.95±4.25 pg/ml).

Bone metabolism indices. Changes in serum calcium, phosphate, 25-(OH)D, PTH, osteoblastic and osteoclastic proteins are shown in Fig. 1. Compared with at 24 h post-surgery, PTH was significantly elevated in the ROD group at 3 weeks post-surgery (P<0.01), though no significant differences in calcium, phosphate and 25-(OH)D were observed among the time-points (P>0.05). At the time of sacrifice, the levels of calcium, phosphate and 25-(OH)D were significantly decreased in the ROD group in every stage compared with in the respective SO group (P<0.05) (Fig. 1B-D). By contrast, serum PTH was significantly higher than in the SO group, from the acute to the chronic stage (P<0.05) (Fig. 1E). Osteoblastic (OC, PICP, tAP and bAP) (Fig. 1F-I) and osteolytic proteins (ICTP, TRAP, PYD and DPD) (Fig. 1J-M) were notably different between the two groups, and the ROD group expressed significantly lower levels of bone turnover markers relative to the SO group during the present study (P<0.05). Compared with at 24 h post-surgery, tAP, TRAP and ICTP in the ROD group were significantly increased at 1 week, 1 week and 3 weeks post-surgery, respectively (P<0.05).

Kidney histology. Histological images of the kidney are shown in Fig. 2. By contrast with the SO group, renal injury in the ROD group gradually deteriorated over time. Renal damage was limited to epithelial cell swelling, accompanied by inflammatory cell infiltration in both the glomerulus and interstitium during the acute and advanced stages;
Figure 1. Serum FGF-23, calcium, phosphate, 25-(OH)D, PTH, osteoblastic and osteoclastic proteins in ROD and SO rats. (A) Serum FGF-23 was significantly higher in the ROD group at all the time-points (P<0.05). (B-D) The levels of calcium, phosphate and 25-(OH)D were significantly decreased in the ROD group at every stage compared with the SO group (P<0.05). (E) Serum PTH was significantly higher than that in the SO group, from the acute stage to the chronic stage (P<0.05). (F-I) Osteoblastic proteins (OC, PICP, tAP and bAP) were significantly lower, relative to the SO group (P<0.05).
when progressing to the chronic stage, renal pathology was characterized by inflammatory cell infiltration and tubule collapse. By contrast, kidney sections from the SO group had a normal appearance during the whole observational period.

Bone morphology. Representative histological images of distal femurs are shown in Fig. 3. In the acute stage, there was no notable difference in bone histology between the ROD and SO groups. Pathological lesions in the ROD group occurred at the advanced stage and were gradually aggravated thereafter. Compared with the SO group, Adriamycin induced a low-turnover bone lesion characterized by a marked decrease in bone formation rate, osteoblasts, osteoclasts, and trabecular volume thickness, and a clear elevation in osteoid volume.

Bone expression of FGF-23, Klotho, FGFR-1 and Col X. Bone expression levels of FGF-23, Klotho, FGFR-1 and Col X at the time of sacrifice in the ROD and SO groups are shown in Fig. 4. Compared with at 24 h post-surgery, FGF-23, FGFR-1 mRNA levels in the ROD group were significantly increased at the chronic stage; Klotho mRNA significantly increased at 72 h, 1, 2 and 3 months post-surgery, and Col X mRNA were significantly elevated at 3 months post-surgery (P<0.05). The ROD group had significant increases in FGF-23 and Klotho mRNA expression compared with the SO group at each stage (P<0.05) (Fig. 4A and B), and increased FGFR-1 mRNA at the advanced and chronic stages (P<0.05) (Fig. 4C). In the ROD group, the highest expression levels for FGF-23 mRNA were at 3 months (10.63-fold), and the highest expression levels for Klotho and FGFR-1 mRNA were at 2 months (3.83- and 6.24-fold, respectively).

On the contrary, Col X mRNA in the ROD group was significantly reduced, with a 94% decrease at 72 h (P<0.05) (Fig. 4D). Subsequently, western blotting was conducted to evaluate the bone expression levels of FGF-23, FGFR-1, Klotho and Col X protein (Fig. 4I). Compared with at 24 h post-surgery, FGF-23, Klotho and FGFR-1 protein in the ROD group were significantly higher at 72 h, 2 months and 3 months post-surgery; and Col X were significantly upregulated at the advanced and chronic stages (P<0.05). The ROD group exhibited incremental values of FGF-23 and FGFR-1 protein expression, as compared with the SO group, at each stage (P<0.05) (Fig. 4E and G), whereas a significantly higher Klotho level was observed only in the acute and chronic stages (P<0.05) (Fig. 4F). In the ROD group, the highest expression for FGF-23 and FGFR-1 proteins was at 72 h (6.63- and 1.46-fold, respectively). Furthermore, the highest expression levels of Klotho were exhibited at 3 months (1.27-fold). By contrast, the expression of Col X protein was significantly suppressed in ROD rats throughout the observational period and showed the largest downregulation (57% decrease) at 2 weeks (P<0.05) (Fig. 4H).

Associations between serum FGF-23 levels and biochemical parameters. Associations between serum FGF-23 levels and biochemical parameters in ROD rats are depicted in Fig. 5. Serum FGF-23 was negatively correlated with calcium (r=-0.585, P<0.01, Fig. 5A), phosphate (r=-0.645, P<0.01,
Discussion

Adriamycin-induced nephropathy is often recognized as a classical model for gaining valuable insights into the molecular and cellular mechanisms of CKD and its complications (16,17). However, it remains to be identified whether Adriamycin triggers bone and mineral disorders on the basis of nephrotoxicity. In 1980, Van Vleet and Ferrans (18) first studied chronic Adriamycin (2.4 mg/kg/w) intoxication in 50 weanling rabbits for ≤17 weeks; prominent renal damage was selective for the inner cortex, and other lesions contained skeletal muscle degeneration and osteodystrophy-associated fractures. Coincidentally, 2 decades later, Ishii et al. (19) established a uremic model in Sprague-Dawley rats by a single peritoneal injection of 5 mg/kg Adriamycin, and found that the glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and serum 25-(OH)D were reduced by 52 and 77%, respectively, whereas PTH had a 2.5-fold increase after 14 weeks. The Adriamycin-injected rats could also develop a low-turnover ROD resembling osteomalacia, as evidenced by a 4.3-fold increase in osteoid volume, a 73% reduction in BFR, a 56% decrease in adjusted apposition rate, and a 5-fold increase in mineralization lag time. As predicted, the present study confirmed the nephrotoxicity of Adriamycin, indicated by significantly increased BUN, SCr, UA, UCr, UPr and decreased serum Alb. Progressive loss of renal function is one of the major manifestations of Adriamycin toxicity in animals. Wu et al. (20) found that Adriamycin-injected mice developed renal dysfunction characterized by elevated BUN and SCr at day 28. Similarly, our study also revealed that both BUN and SCr increased markedly in the ROD group at the advanced stage, which may be due to Adriamycin-induced reduction of glomerular size, mesangial expansion, tubular atrophy, tubulointerstitial fibrosis and glomerular sclerosis (21). GFR is considered the best overall index for the assessment of renal function, usually assessed by two main routes: First, measuring the urinary excretion rate of a tracer using timed urine collections (22); second, determination of the plasma elimination kinetics of a tracer after a single bolus injection (23). However, urine collection is difficult to conduct precisely, and rats cannot tolerate repeated blood draws. Therefore, GFR was not measured in this study. In addition, Adriamycin injection could result in significant reductions of serum calcium, phosphate, 25-(OH)D and bone turnover markers, except for PTH. Furthermore, bone morphology demonstrated low-turnover lesions associated with Adriamycin in the present study.

FGF-23 is a bone-derived hormone that negatively regulates serum phosphate and bone formation (24,25). A number of recent publications based on clinical and experimental research suggest that serum FGF-23 is elevated...
Table III. Renal function indices in ROD and SO rats.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Alb (g/l)</th>
<th>BUN (mmol/l)</th>
<th>SCr (smol/l)</th>
<th>UA (µmol/l)</th>
<th>UCr (µmol/l)</th>
<th>UPr (mg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SO group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 h</td>
<td>34.83±2.36</td>
<td>7.02±1.18</td>
<td>17.83±9.58</td>
<td>64.25±7.55</td>
<td>32.40±9.26</td>
<td>2.90±0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 h</td>
<td>35.60±2.03</td>
<td>7.06±1.41</td>
<td>18.09±3.78</td>
<td>62.24±3.14</td>
<td>31.49±5.32</td>
<td>3.08±0.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>33.52±2.05</td>
<td>6.80±1.40</td>
<td>18.73±6.94</td>
<td>60.72±3.33</td>
<td>32.06±4.36</td>
<td>3.17±0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 weeks</td>
<td>34.15±1.71</td>
<td>6.88±1.74</td>
<td>21.61±5.44</td>
<td>60.06±1.14</td>
<td>30.33±5.19</td>
<td>3.25±0.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 weeks</td>
<td>34.86±1.75</td>
<td>6.12±1.02</td>
<td>19.53±5.43</td>
<td>61.00±3.65</td>
<td>32.06±5.01</td>
<td>2.90±0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 month</td>
<td>33.65±2.13</td>
<td>7.22±1.48</td>
<td>19.50±5.38</td>
<td>61.29±2.24</td>
<td>31.15±6.91</td>
<td>3.62±0.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 months</td>
<td>34.38±2.65</td>
<td>5.87±1.38</td>
<td>17.86±6.82</td>
<td>61.12±2.60</td>
<td>31.42±5.93</td>
<td>3.36±0.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>35.28±1.93</td>
<td>6.93±0.80</td>
<td>20.40±9.41</td>
<td>59.83±5.91</td>
<td>31.60±9.26</td>
<td>3.18±1.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROD group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 h</td>
<td>30.98±2.06&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>14.66±5.57&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>15.50±3.39</td>
<td>52.00±13.58</td>
<td>17.50±6.60&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>4.41±1.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 h</td>
<td>32.38±2.03&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>13.31±3.83&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>17.20±4.17</td>
<td>95.21±26.16&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>50.00±58.23&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>2.88±1.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 week</td>
<td>33.00±3.88</td>
<td>8.15±0.93&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>20.00±3.41</td>
<td>54.83±16.92</td>
<td>52.00±34.85&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>4.50±2.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 weeks</td>
<td>31.49±2.01&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>8.48±1.04&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>27.67±3.50&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>70.80±15.07</td>
<td>56.60±36.63&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>4.54±2.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 weeks</td>
<td>27.80±5.70&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>9.58±1.15&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>19.67±2.34</td>
<td>75.00±8.69&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>71.67±38.95&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>5.52±3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 month</td>
<td>30.77±1.19&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>10.19±1.13&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>27.00±3.03&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>79.17±34.08</td>
<td>276.80±157.37&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>22.14±12.85&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 months</td>
<td>34.28±2.87&lt;sup&gt;b&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>9.24±1.74&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>33.50±4.80&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>79.00±2.61&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>1,094.60±661.09&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>11.67±8.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 months</td>
<td>29.24±3.58&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>11.04±3.87&lt;sup&gt;a&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>33.75±3.37&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>87.00±8.22&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>1,632.33±491.43&lt;sup&gt;ab&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>5.39±3.74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P<0.05, significantly different from the corresponding SO group. <sup>a</sup>P<0.05, significantly different from rats at 24 h post-operation.

Figure 2. Representative histological images of kidneys in ROD and SO rats. Different from the SO group, renal injury of the ROD group gradually deteriorated over time. Renal damage was limited to epithelial cell swelling, accompanied by inflammatory cell infiltration in both the glomerulus and interstitium during the acute and advanced stage; when progressing to the chronic stage, renal pathology was characterized by inflammatory cell infiltration and tubule collapse. By contrast, kidney sections of the SO group had a normal appearance during the whole observational period. ROD, renal osteodystrophy; SO, sham operated.

Figure 3. Representative histological images of bone in ROD and SO rats. In the acute stage, there was no notable difference in bone histology between the two groups. Pathological lesions of the ROD group occurred at the advanced stage and gradually aggravated thereafter. Characterized by a low-turnover bone lesion characterized by a marked decrease in bone formation rate, osteoblast, osteoclast and trabecular volume thickness, and an obvious elevation in osteoid volume. ROD, renal osteodystrophy; SO, sham operated.
Figure 4. The bone expressions of FGF-23, FGFR-1, Klotho and Col X in ROD and SO rats. (A and B) The ROD group had significant elevations in FGF-23 and Klotho mRNA expression compared with the SO group in each stage (P<0.05), and (C) increased FGFR-1 mRNA at the advanced and chronic stages (P<0.05). (D) On the contrary, Col X mRNA in the ROD group was significantly decreased at each time-point (P<0.05). (E and G) The ROD group exhibited incremental increases in FGF-23 and FGFR-1 protein as compared with the SO group at each stage (P<0.05), (F) whereas a significantly higher Klotho level was observed only in the acute stage and chronic stage (P<0.05). (H) By contrast, the expression of Col X protein was significantly suppressed in the ROD rats throughout the observational period (P<0.05). (I) Representative western blots showing total protein expressions of bone FGF-23, FGFR-1, Klotho and Col X in ROD and SO rats. *P<0.05, significantly different from the corresponding SO group. ROD, renal osteodystrophy; SO, sham operated; Col X, collagen X; FGF-23, fibroblast growth factor-23; FGFR-1, fibroblast growth factor receptor-1.
in CKD. A randomized controlled trial enrolling 556 children with CKD from 55 centers documented that the average serum FGF-23 was 183 kRU/l among all patients and inversely correlated with GFR; specifically, it gradually increased with the disease duration (128 kRU/l in stage 3, 226 kRU/l in stage 4, and 654 kRU/l in stage 5) (26). In an animal study conducted by Hasegawa et al (27), progressive nephritis was induced in Wistar-Kyoto rats by single injection of anti-glomerular...
basement membrane (GBM) antiserum. Serum FGF-23 showed a moderate but significant increase by day 10 and rapidly increased thereafter in rats with anti-GBM nephritis. In the present study, serum FGF-23 was significantly higher in the Adriamycin-injected rats throughout the observational period, when compared with their counterparts, and the highest level appeared at 3 months. However, whether FGF-23 serves as a biomarker for ROD progression remains unknown.

FGF-23 cellular signaling requires the concurrent presence of FGFR-1, -2, -3, -4 and Klotho. Among the four receptors, FGFR-1 has the highest affinity for FGF-23 (28). The findings of this study revealed that elevated serum FGF-23 was accompanied by the overexpression of bone FGF-23, FGFR-1 and Klotho in the ROD group. Mace et al (29) established a 5/6 nephrectomy rat model to examine the regulation of FGF-23 expression, and found that serum and bone-derived FGF-23 levels were markedly upregulated in uremic rats at 8 weeks post-surgery; conversely, the influence of FGFR signaling was examined using the FGFR inhibitor PD173074, which resulted in not only the suppression of serum FGF-23, but also the downregulation of bone-derived FGF-23 in both uremic and normal control rats after 5-h of exposure. More directly, Shalhoub et al (30) studied the effects of exogenous FGF-23 on osteoblastic MC3T3.E1 cell proliferation and differentiation for 14 days in vitro and observed that FGF-23 plus Klotho produced significant inhibition of mineralization and osteoblast activity through upregulating FGFR-1; conversely, these effects could be fully blocked by the FGFR-1 inhibitor SU5402.

Figure 5. Continued. Serum FGF-23 was negatively correlated with (I) ICTP, (J) TRAP, (K) PYD, (L) DPD and (N) Col X. However, serum FGF-23 levels were positively correlated with bone expression levels of (M) FGF-23 protein. ROD, renal osteodystrophy; 25-(OH)D, 25-hydroxyvitamin D; bAP, bone-specific alkaline phosphatase; DPD, deoxypyridinoline; FGF-23, fibroblast growth factor-23; ICTP, cross-linked carboxyterminal telopeptide of type I collagen; OC, osteocalcin; PICP, procollagen type I carboxy-terminal propeptide; PTH, parathyroid hormone; PYD, urinary pyridinoline; tAP, total alkaline phosphatase; TRAP, tartrate-resistant acid phosphatase.
Col X is encoded by the *COL10A1* gene and synthesized by terminally differentiated chondrocytes. Currently, Col X is the only known specific molecular marker for new bone formation during endochondral ossification (31,32). Chung et al (33) generated transgenic mice carrying a dominant interference mutation in Col X and observed the development of craniofacial skeletal abnormalities, including skull and mandibular dysplasia. In addition, genetic variation of *COL10A1* has been verified as the molecular basis of human Schmid metaphyseal chondrodysplasia (SMCD). Chan et al (34) studied Col X mutations in the growth plate cartilage of patients with SMCD and discovered that a nonsense mutation in the carboxyl-terminal domain of Col X resulted in the development of craniofacial skeletal abnormalities, including skull and mandibular dysplasia. In the present study, Col X expression was significantly suppressed and negatively correlated with FGF-23 in ROD rats throughout the observational period. In a transgenic mouse model, Wang et al (35) documented a notable elevation in serum and bone FGF23 accompanied by downregulated Col X in the growth plates. By contrast, blocking FGF-23 action could reverse Col X downregulation and improve the skeletal phenotype in XLH mice (36).

The last objective of the present study was to determine whether serum FGF-23 could reflect changes in conventional mineral and bone biomarkers in ROD progression. Our study showed that serum FGF-23 was negatively correlated with calcium, phosphate, 25-(OH)D3 and bone turnover biomarkers. Similarly, Kanda et al (37) examined the association between serum FGF-23 and bone-metabolism-associated markers in patients with CKD and found that serum FGF-23 was negatively correlated with calcium and 1,25(OH)2D3. Furthermore, multivariate logistic regression analysis showed that FGF-23 was independently associated with vertebral fractures, and the optimal cutoff level of FGF-23 indicative of vertebral fracture was 56.8 pg/ml (sensitivity, 0.82; specificity, 0.63). Specifically, FGF-23 expression was negative for the markers of late osteogenic differentiation, bone sialoprotein and OC in human trabecular bone cells in vitro (38).

In conclusion, a biomarker for ROD should be non-invasive, detectable early on, and consistent with bone pathological changes. This study showed that serum level and bone expression of FGF-23 were both significantly elevated in the ROD group since 24 h post-surgery. Serum FGF-23 was significantly associated with abnormalities in bone formation rate, osteoblast, osteoclast, trabecular volume thickness, and osteoid volume. Therefore, FGF-23 may serve as a novel biomarker for ROD. However, the present study is still only observational and exploratory, and more evidence will be collated in the future. Even though information on this hypothesis is still scarce, in vitro studies have been initiated in our laboratory to verify the data.
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